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Shio Doro™ Detoxifying Body Treatment
KEY PRODUCT ATTRIBUTES PRESENTATION SKIN TYPE

 ■ Highly detoxifying to enhance micro-
circulation and release toxins out of the 
skin tissue.

 ■ Improves tone 
 ■
 ■ Rich in potent antioxidants and essential 

fatty acids
 ■ Skin smoothing and softening
 ■ Potent, natural drawing agents
 ■ Extremely nourishing
 ■ Invigorates the skin

8.5 lb pail M-18585 Cellulitic areas of the hips, thighs 
and buttocks. Detoxifying to 
enhance microcirculation and 

PURPOSE

Meaning “salt mud,” this mud is comprised of materials from across 
the globe. Sea salt from Okinawa, rich in potassium salts rather than 
sodium chloride, is not as drying as regular sea salt. Humic acid from 
fresh Baltic water lakes and arctic peat extract along with a medley of 
Japanese mushroom extracts uniquely condition the skin and confer 

essential fatty acids provides emolliency.
KEY INGREDIENTS BENEFITS

Lactobacillus/Ganoderma Lucidum 
(Reishi Mushroom) Extract/Lentinus 
Edodes (Shitake Mushroom) Extract 
Ferment Filtrate
Olea Europaea (Olive) Leaf Extract Derived from olives; an emollient that moisturizes and softens, high in 

fatty acids and antioxidants
Lactobacillus/Wasabia Japonica 
(Wasabia) Root Ferment Extract
Peat Extract Organic mixture containing multitude of bio-minerals, humic and fulvic 

acids, amino acids and plant hormones in a simple molecular form 
that is easy for the human tissue to absorb; nourishes and rejuvenates 

fl
Rubus Chamaemorus (Cloudberry) 
Seed Oil

Derived from Arctic cloudberry seed; rich in antioxidants, carotenoids, 
phytosterols plus Omega 3 & 6, linoleic and alpha-linolenic acid; 
protects against free radical damage, promotes regeneration and 
replenishes lipids

Sodium Chloride (Japanese Sea 
Salt)

Derived from salt; exfoliates, promotes circulation, astringent and anti-
inflammatory, rich in trace minerals and purifying

INGREDIENTS Sodium Choloride, Glycerin, PEG-8, Silt, Pumice, Silica, 

Oil, Hippophae Rhamnoides Oil, Algae Powder, Spirulina Platensis 
Powder, Algae Extract, Citrus Medica Limonum (Lemon) Fruit 
Extract, Lactobacillus/Wasabia Japonica (Wasabi) Root Ferment 
Extract, Lactobacillus/Ganoderma Lucidum (Reishi Mushroom) 
Extract, Lentinus Edodes (Shitake Mushroom) Extract Ferment 
Filtrate, Olea Europaea (Olive) Leaf Extract, Peat Extract, Spirulina 
Subsalsa Extract, Sea Salt, Menthol, Water (Aqua), Propylene Glycol, 
Diazolidinyl Urea, Methylparaben, Propylparaben
HOME USE

FOR PROFESSIONAL USE ONLY.


